It gives me great pleasure to once again extend a warm invitation to attend the second International conference on trichology -- "HAIR INDIA 2012" to be hosted by the hair research society of India between 7^th^ -- 9^th^ September 2012 at Mamallapuram, a 7^th^ century port city near Chennai.

It was the unanimous opinion of all the delegates who attended the first International conference on trichology, Hair India 2010 that it was very informative and of high standards with many well known trichologists from different parts of the globe sharing their knowledge with us -- "A true learning experience" for the younger generation of dermatologists from India.

The theme of the meeting had been "Only dermatologists can be true trichologists" and this enthused the younger dermatologists to take special interest in a scientific approach to disorders of hair.

Marching forwards in the mission of dermatologists being true trichologists, the theme of Hair India 2012 will be "TO ABOLISH QUACKERY IN TRICHOLOGY" since quackery in the name of trichology is flourishing and the only ethical way of fighting this out is with our academic weapons.

By popular request, the venue of the second conference will be the same as the first, in the pristine surroundings of the most scenic resort GRT Temple bay along the Coromandel Coast with added facilities and the serene shore temple being just a stone\'s throw away.

A pre-conference workshop on hair diagnostics and therapeutics has been planned on the 6^th^ September 2012 at Chennai Skin Foundation and Yesudian Research Institute with teaching faculties from India and abroad.

The agenda for the conference has been meticulously planned with powerful lectures by the stars of Trichological galaxy. Alain Khaiat of Singapore, the first recipient of "Cosmetics Lifetime Achievement Award" will speak on multi mechanistic approach for seborrhoea & alopecia and safety, efficacy, quality and ethical issues in hair cosmetics.

Antonella Tosti of United states, the most renowned Trichologist of the globe with largest number of original articles and contribution to text books in all aspects of clinical trichology will open new horizons in trichoscopy guided hair biopsies, hair therapeutics, frontal fibrosing alopecia and diagnosis by trichoscopy.

Desmond Tobin of United Kingdom, the most renowned hair biologist with most significant contributions in hair pigmentation, gerontobiology, neuro endocrinology by landmark articles and textbooks will give an update on hair pigmentation, alopecia areata, neuroendocrinology of hair and hair follicle in wound-healing.

Paul Devakar Yesudian of United Kingdom, an original thinker and a phenomenal speaker with utmost clarity of thought with significant contributions to trichology literature will speak on pearls in pediatric trichology, novel treatment options of lichen plano pilaris and alopecia in arts.

Ralph Trueeb of Switzerland, President of the European hair research society, a prolific speaker and an author of many textbooks in trichology with commendable contributions in pattern hair loss, hair nutrition and practical trichology will teach us the recent advances in hair nutrition, perifollicular microinflammation and pattern hair loss and trichoscopy as a tool in pattern hair loss.

Xingqi Zhang of China, clinical research professor and a Dermato -trichologist par excellence with landmark contributions in trichology will share her experiences on endocrine associated trichology, trichology -- rheumatology nexus, topical immunotherapy in trichology and alopecia areata research.

Last but not the least Zoe Diana Draelos of United states, the numero uno and a global authority in cosmetic trichology with a final word in any cosmetic hair research who has contributed innumerable articles chapters and text books in cosmetic dermatology and trichology will throw wisdom on the science of hair care, hair dye dilemmas, what\'s new in hair cosmetics and hair cosmetic interactions.

So keep the dates 6, 7, 8, 9 of September 2012 free and participate actively in the conference making it as great a success as the previous one. Enjoy the Indian hospitality and the cultural feast of mellifluous music especially for you.

Visit [www.hairindia2012.com](www.hairindia2012.com) for registration and submission of abstracts at the earliest.

We don't say come, we say Welcome!
